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ithat solid sections of the population 

would be left under a government they 
ilellked.

Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster 
Unionist leader, in the subsequent de
bate, declined to believe that the bill 
would prove a success or for the 'good 
of Ireland, but he would not give a 
pronounced opinion until he had seen 
it in print. He feared that the Sinn 
Fein would capture the parliament 
and proclaim a republic, and asked 
what the government would do then.

Sir Donald MacLean said he thought 
there was no idea of vengeance in 
the premier’s speech, and believed that 
it was the premier’s Intention to adopt 
no more repressive measures in Ire
land.
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ÏIISix Counties as Basis.
The premier during his address entered 

into a long discussion of objections to 
various proposals for deciding the boun- 

*,da t iee of the two parliaments. He ap
peared to favor a plan for ascertaining 
what a hcmogenous northeastern section 
is and the constitution of it into a sep
arate area, taking six counties as the 
1 asis, and eliminating, where practicable, 
Catholic communities, w.iie including 
Protestant comunities in conterminous 
countries in order to produce an area 
as homogenous as possible^ under tne 
circumstances.

The premier explained that the coun
cil, represeenting the two parliaments, 
would be given the powers of private 
bill legislation from the first. Otherwise 
it was proposed to leave to the two par
liaments complete discretion to confer 
upon any mattçr within the range of 
their authority.

If it were so desired, the premier con
tinued, the Irish people could return re- 
preaentativeese at the very first election, 
with a mandate to bring a union.

The powers reserved to the imperial 
parliament, Mr. Lloyd George said, 
would include the crown, peace and war, 
foreign affairs, army and navy, defence, 
treason, trade outside of Ireland, navi
gation, including merchant shipping; 
wireless and cables, coinage, trade
marks, lighthouses, and the higher Judi
ciary, until (here is an agreement by 
the two legislatures regarding how 
Judges should be appointed.

The Irish legislatures, he said, would 
have full control of education, local gov
ernment, land, agriculture, roads, bridges, 
transportation, including railways and 
canals; old age pensions, insurance, 
municipal affairs and licensing. It was 
not proposed, he declared, to retain con
trol of the police in imperial hands be
yond three years.
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VICTROLA X, SMS
Mahogany or OakA A Genuine VICTROLA 8 am

8Complete Line of bnThe postal service 
would not be transferred until" there was 
a single parliament. From the House for ChrMtmas VICTROLAS
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BLACKBURN’S

The proceeds of 
(land annuities in Ireland would be given 
as a free gift to the two parliaments, 
said the premier, who estimated the 
amount at £3,000,000 for the year.
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The ONE Instrument withr a world-wide 
rèputation-i^riquality

D’ANNUNZIO DEMANDS
FURTHER GUARANTEES 8- V

ha1

480 YONGE STREETW flit
Fiume, Dec. 22. — Signor Conelhy. 

vice-president of the National Council,
“f

Jurt North of College sti'

8OPEN
9 A.M. UNTIL 10 P.M. 

DAILY

* titold the Associated Press correspond
ent that Gabriele d’Annunzio had in
sisted upon further guarantees for the 
carrying out of the pact of London and 
regarding the annexation of Fiume by 
Italy. ,

Scores of D’Annunzio’s 
have left the city. The high-handed 
attitude of the Arditi, who 
homes, demand

_r. Public Opinion based on the quality of the 
Victrola hasjkmade it the on# standard talking- 

. .naa.<*1Se °f 4he world*;- world's greatest 
artists have 4hosen.it as the olle medium worthy 

- of their art. tin homes of culture and tadte the 
world over, jt is tj?e VicSrola you will find.

You capnot, h#y* this reputation, this 
fenusi^S^dality in any other instru- 
lo other instrument can you buy the 

fidelity and $eauty of the Vidtrola tone.
No othër instrument CAN satisfy your 

musical desire, fOr you want the BEST and 
that means tjie VICTROLA,

Will there be a Victrola in Your Home this XmasT
Vidtrolas from $4Q up to $680 sold on easy payments if desired

There are over 9,000 SeEctions liAed in “HIS MASTER’S VOICE” Catalogue 
Double-sided Records are 90c for the two selections

Any “His Blaster’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play any seiedtion you wish to hear or demonstrate the Victrola
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food, and threaten 

families, has caused a revolution on 
the part of the population against 
this branch of the occupational forces.
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KANSAS MINERS’ HEAD
HEl-D FOR CONTEMPT St. ClairI $i.

8■ ■ Music House
^ (C. M. Passmore) •
North Toronto Headquarters

Victrolas and 
t Victor Records

iIndianapolis, Ind., Dec. 22—Alex
ander Howit, president of the Kan
sas district (No. 14) of the United 
Mine Workers of America; tonight* is 
in Jail here, awaiting hearing on a 
charge of contempt, of court for. alleg
ed violation of the federal court in
junction against furtherance of the 
strike of coal miners. Hearing has 
been set for next Monday at 2 j»m.

Chief counsel for the United Mine 
Workers of America took the position 
that Howat, in keeping in force a 
local strike of 10.000 miners in the 
Kansas district, which was called last 
July, did not violate the injunction 
against furtherance 
strike.
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J ST. CLAIR AVE. & YONGE. 
Belmont 2167. 

OPEN EVENINGS.M 8h
m X.

I Jjl ■ -of the général-, s 8
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BI rttiplete Line ofLADY RAMSAY A MOTHER.
London, Dec. 22.—Lady Ramsay, for

merly Princess Patricia of Connaught, 
gave birth to a son yesterday. Prin
cess Patricia was married to Com
mander Alexander Robert Maule Ram
say of the royal navy in February of 
this year.
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VICTROLAS
Every Victor Record
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1

WÈÊÈ
IsLsy Terms if You 

Choose
Look for the famous “His 
Master’s Voice” Trademark. It 
is on all Genuine fvidtrolas.

mBa81 B m Carried in Stock.
VICTROLA 
PARLORS

N ,\mv B•V

PARKDALEiI kV’iALL THE LATEST 8■
^WILLIAMS yea
(.3./MamMarmw y UMITFtl

145 YONGE STREET
Established 1849

4 New Address:#VICTOR 
RECORDS

I 1431 QUEEN STREET WEST
Cor. Jameson Ave.

Manafactund ly,'Berliner Gram-o-phont Cb.| Limited Montnal
9

8 19314-Ü7Hi i.
*, -f

t 2bteg»aaggsgag3&3s-5s>i5Ej=!ad-i=i-isi-iaifa
SIMPSON'Syfti /

*1 :
AT “EMPEROR’S” WIDOW

WILL DIVIDE HIS ESTATEi Whaley, Royce
& Co., Limited 

237 YONGE STREET

i:COMPLETE STOCK OF
Select Your Victor Records

in the
Eaton Victrola Rooms 

Fifth Floor

*T. EATON

HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORDSMineola, N.T., Dec. 22—Mrs. Mar
guerite A. Lebaudy. who killed her 
husband, Jacques Lebaudy, “emperor 
of the Sahara,” at their Long island 
country home a year ago, consented 
today to divide his millions with his
TiSîer’.,Countess Marie Theresa Jeanne 
Lebaudy de Sels of Paris.

Under an

m 8 °y
I

AT 6

8( The^rythma i" Music and 
Musical Instru nents STORES $8 T agreement filed in court

r sr j*s
the countess the other half. Mrs. Le-
t’rTtrix ,af?ed ‘° resign as adminis
tratrix in favor of two administrators

8°PEN EVENINGS 1190 Main St 
128 Danforth Ave.

290 Danforth Ave. 
1285 Gerrard St. E. NOW! 8 f.

■Ï Get Your GenuineVICTOR RECORDS 
STANDF1ELDMACPHERSON CO.Opposite City Hall? I i

8 avo
1:

chohoL°"e place in town where you can

==mpr.tèn,to=ktaCOmf0rt--qUickly--fro'”
8 ;

2 STORES; tii For Christmas sil499 Bloor St. West
College 5626

832 Bloor St West
College 4156

Very Complete

VICTROLA for the family

VICTOR RECORDS
t- M

^^wsohîss
OPEN EVERY EVENING 

Our Record Stocks Arefor your
OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS^

I W(
LADY’S ASTORS GREETING 

TO CANADIAN SOLDIERS
f.ila■ MONEY FOR AVIATOR

DOWNED BY VULTURE
hi

j "^Ln i£rpr.iH5

they are endeavoring to send him an- ef, nt Tryon- Unionist member of ployed tp install electrical fixtures “Thl8 18 the flr8t Christmas in five 
machine. A motor company, in parliament {°r Brighton, has been ap- and is alleged to have stôlen enndÀ ' ïfars 1 h,a'tie been Without the Cana- 

addltion to subscribing 1000 francs fointed to succeed Brigadier-General from houses at 18 Browning , dians and Cliveden is lonely and un*
&W-MU8K* XS£*• — “ »€ ESfirh - w”“‘ SStOTS?

y' I w‘.S."î.ï w!ï!2L*Ü w and* in?.sing” hem!”

ï t

Gerhard Hesafeman
limited.

Pi’

Paris, Dec. 22.—A subscription Hst 
: Printed by The Intransigneant 
j evening shows that 
! than 16,000 francs has been 8 m

this
a sum of more 

-j raised by 
| it for Lieut. Etienne Poulet, the French 
aviator,"who was ’ trying to fly

L a
“The Finest Victrola Parlors in Toronto” hr *

1
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RECORDS
Will solve that perplexing question of what you should give 
You will find all the RECORDS at

GEORGE DODDS
193 Danforth Ave. Open Evenings. Phone Gerr. 3551.
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